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f--r winter.r.mv
... are numerous.

"''
vfal of your fire.

, ,1Iitn "

.,., with t.ps. "e lltu
d" and rumors of new railroads

UTS'"
:r.

i t Potatoes for sale at Keller A

the place to pet gloves of all

y., rtjt and largest line of clothing,

ue's-
i; week'i 'llELP."

.. .an to buy Holiday Toys at bottom
r

to A. Nathan's.

4.f,:l and successful farmer has his

iniplemenU safely housed and

UVkeJuarr Retard says that the

institutes are rairing common

hi"? to dlr.'mty ol CO"1"-,.,.- -

Christmas and New Year's

J s. l Book Store. Largest

variety, prettiest designs, and
U; ;..

, X. ork' "HEKALB."

v la the largest and cheapest stock

:... , :r in Pemcrset.

r 1'iirn.n.i - in the Shenango and Ma- -

Iw'cvh are either out of blast or
.", ;a:f rapacity , and mining opera-sar.i- e

districts are also adversely

I!'

if

week's Heealu."

if Sipe s larru conunueu uuiii

;.,: i t

,C ill'

. - a ;i

lth, at the Court in
at 1. r. .

Mr. H. fc M.

Salmon and Labrador Her
1 Lxt, at A Sanner s.

n it

he cabbage in your frar- -

,i!en unheeded, and the conse- -

are men severely
:,e who is compelled to suffer.

V
ok of Cigars and Tobacco in the

f
,. :! Mund at Keller s manner s.

Lime Company is now sell-.,- .,

Line at delivered on
v. e T W' irks. Fur orders, write to

Pa.

,.rVr il. tV.ey, keeps the nobiesl line
. ,(;,, Neckties and scarfs, also

,v Vali.YS

House

Sipe.

Keller

neaiecl

eight cents,

arrett.

all Kind .V Styles, very

- i"..i.-ag'- i Sun refers to the future
, v

-- Tlie fashionable loafing season
!(- - there will be all sorts of revivals

.-

.- charity and religion started
Jn the meantime Kin has taken no

and is well heeled for the winter."
it week's "Heraib."

:!.(' iiite styles of fall and winter hats
y. jTaing in, at Mrs.M. M. Tredwell's.

:a:.ies. butter, eegs. and all kinds of
j,t taken in exchange for goods at Hef- -

Tm H.iller Process Flour for saleby Messrs
A Earner, has had a large run. Thev

t be
ii1 iitji) percent, lower than the price

!'. .reasked in Somerset.

s of seven bonri duration, be--a

Trench garrison and three thousand
' r-- troop on the 24th i nst., it is report-::- :

twenty-eigh- t soldiers were wound-'- .
Hti'y of them being French and the

- ir-- O.inese. Wonder that they wer
with.

tKsT's Best. If you want pood bread
7 tirnf "'.her than "Gebhart's Best Flour,"

factared under the "New Jonathan.
Process," the prepara--

-- the mannfacture of which cost the
:: of the mill $.10,000, and our re

- Mile of ore hundred barrels a month
- t!,e fact that it is no humbug.

Cook i Bferit.
i.! en s Arnica Salve. The greatest
a' wonder of the world. Warranted

s .hly burns, bruises, cuts. Fleers.
' Fever sores, cancer, pile, chil-- '

c-n- s. tetter, chajiped hands, and all
r frtiptions, guaranteed cure in every'', or money refunded. 25 cents per
i I r sale bv C. N. Boyd. jun20.

on the McFarland farm near
" :age of I'nion Spring, in this State, a

'ays ago, an ancient grave was ojiened
'!) lay two skeletons, a silver

'f 1 1'Mach and cross, a knife, and aie.
,f beads of brass and tiumer-- :'

her articles of use and ornament. Re-- ''
covering hundred years prove that

"f !. been no cemetery near the spot
" that time, and it is surmised that

: -- rial place of one of the ear!y Jesuit
v "tis has been four.i.

teThi If any of our readers have
' ate receipts for liniment, family medi

cs horse powder, etc., that they desire
they w ill do well to

:'t Campbell, the Druggist. 2f4 Main
"'t Johnstown. His stin k of drugs, dye

etc., are not only freh but pure, and
' price reasonable. His a'm is to please

iistomer. and he knows that the way
i i this is by selling strictly pure poods at

"liable figure. Don't forget the name
: nunilMT. J4 Main St.. Johnstown.

A gentleman inform the Johnstown
ur that his little son recovered from

-- ii rv attack of croup through
Tnedy proposed by an old farmer after he
i. )vn given op to "die within three

r" his physician. The remedy con-"- 1

in the child in linen and
-- e him in a vessel filled with nearly

' er, in which he was allowed to re-f-

twenty tninutec or until a profuse
'"! ution broke out all over his body.
' i" tliat instant his recovery was rapid.

' 'h:ta Comisu. A the Holidays ap- -'

h. we will place in Stock and offer for
to our usual variety, ofl

""mas good, Consisting ia part of a few
f Candies and Candy Toys, 100

be-- t Virginia Fancy
":- together wtth a larje Stock of.

- :i. ,r. 1. Walnnts, Brazil cuts. Pecans.
". Cocoanuts, Oranges, Ieraons.

Prunes. Fips, Dates, Crapes.
Lemon Peel. Spices, Can-an- d

many other items, the
is not often seen outside a Ciir nf

t ,m c;t..ii - i .i
- t yrvt on you ? answer, please, by

t our Store.

Cook c Beerits.

' "uid inform my friends
' '"""-- county that I have opened new

at 232 Main Street,
;4 here I would be pleased to see them.
tk consist of Pure Drugs, Chemicals.

i0t Medicines. Dj--e Stuffs, Perfumery
tincj- Goods generally

cIl attention
P,.

At this season
the insect rades.

Ii.k. y"-- . . l I- -- - i mi :c .trrni, lure jmrurmil Hel'ieUire, Persian Insect Powder,
t.enin need of anything in the

and are nie or write for
All inquiries newered.

i Caiaa. Ckjuttb

1

f?fmld.!

Administrators.

improvements

Respectfully,

mtiethaped

compounded,

membranous

enveloping

everybody,

Hand-picke-

'Ti.firanpeand

Bespertfully.

respectfully

Johnstown,

cheerfully

232 Vain Etifjft

It is rumored that several Grecnsburg con-

tractor have been awarded the Laurel Hill
tunnel.

rresident Payer, of the South Pennsylva-
nia railroad, is stopping at the Somerset
House.

Mr Chas. McFadden. the of the lue is at
I alleghony tunnel was at the Somerset House
several day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Heuisler. of
Baltimore, have been stopping for a few
days with triends on Union street.

Mrs. C, E. Picking, ofCedar Rapids, Iowa,
is visiting relatives and friends in this place.
She is the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. 8.
Krepar.

Mr. A. J. Lull, of the Somerset Iairy
Company, has been confined to his room at
the Somerset House the past week, witn a
light attack of typhoid fever. He hopes to
be about in a few days.

There will be communion services held
ia the Lichty Church on Sabbath, December
10th, commencing at 10 o'clock a. in. Rev.
L. M. Itoyer will officiate. A cordial wel
come extended to all.

The sermon preached by Ilev. McGrew,
of the M. E. Church, at the I'nion services
held in the Lutheran Church on Thanks-
giving day, is spoken of in the most flatter-
ing terms by all who heard it.

Superintendent Wellcr informs us that
Wallace Bruce, whom hail engaged to lee-tur- e

on Wednesday evening of Institute, will
not be here. The lecturer for that evening
has not vet been selected, and when secured
it will be announced in these columns.

Messrs. Milt and Norman Musselnian, of
Falls City, Nebraska, are visiting their for-

mer home. Both look a if the West was a
pood country grow up with. Milt has
just been elected clerk of his county, an
oftice of great trust and profit in Nebraska.

Ir. Pershing, of the Pittsburgh Female
College, has offered to bring a score or
more of "his girls" to Somerset, to give a

concert for the benefit of the Methodist
Church. The entertainment will take place
as soon as the arrangements are completed,
when a rare treat may lie expected.

In corsejuence of the absence of Rev. D.
K. Lavan, there will be no services in the
cuurcn of tne Kvangelieal AssiKiation in
this place on Sabbath evening, December
9th, but there will be services in said church
ou evening, lMu, to
which all are respectfully invited.

From ten to twenty Irishmen havetiamp- -

ed through Somerset eery day for the pat
two keeks, on their way to the Allegheny
tunnel, most of them managed to reach the
poor house about dark, and as it is rather
cold to sleep out of doors, have to be kept
over night and breakfasted in the morning.

The directors of the B v. O. R. R., arted
in Sttmerset Sutiday morning on a special
train and took breakfast at the Somerset
House. Thev are a fine looking set of men
and represent a good nunv millions of
Baltimore's capital. They left during the
day for Pittsburgh to attend the annual
election of officers, which occurs to day,
Monday.

The young people of the Disciples' Sun-

day School, of this place, have in rehearsal
"Doanes Cantata of Santa Claus," which
will be given in the Court House, on Satur-

day evening before Christmas, a great deal
of interest is being manifested in the prepa-

ration of the music and the costume, and
the whole affair promises to be the finest
representation of this opular cantata ever
heard in this section of the State. Mi--- Ella
Schcll has charge of the music.

Engineer Reynolds, of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, it w ill be remembered, was

one of the men killed in the recent dynamite
explosion at Brooks' tunnel. It is stated
that hi father ha brought suit against the
Company for damage to the amount ofwillreceived a new lot which

cure

to

perfect

a

by

like

a

to

contractor

lie

to

$10,000, it being alleged that the Company
acted negligently and without due regard for
the safety of itsemp'oyes or the public in
keeping and storing so large a qnantity of a

dangerous explosive in so unprotected and

public a place.

M. W. Musselman intends smarting for his
old home in Somerset, renn-ylvania- , on
Wednesday of this week. A Milt has been
awav for several year he will no doubt have
a fine time. He takes with Lim a majority
of4f2 for countv clerk, which shows how

he stands is his new home. He will return
about Chriytmas in time to enter ui-o- the
duties of his new office. He will probably
visit Washington before returning. His

brother and siter from Brown county. Kant
sa. will accompany him. Fall City Jour-

nal.

A colored laborer on the Palto. & Ohio
Railroad at Finleyville. Washineton coun-

ty, was tleeping in a car the other day.
when he was aroused from his slumber by
a stlnsinc sensation in one of his legs. lie- -

fore be discovered what was the matter the
other leg was affected in precisely the same
manner. An examination showed that
both had been pierced through with bullets'

making flesh wounds through the calves.

Another of the gang had nsed the big O n

the car a hi target, the balls passing
through the thin pine partition with the
results stateJ above.

.

On Wednesday last the house of Mr. Wm.

H. Hartman, of Jefferson township, was'

destroyed, with all its contents, by fire. Mr.

Hartman and his wife were both absent at

the time, and the children, on their return
from school found only a smouldering heap

of ruins. Thecause of the fire is unknown.
Loss about $500. No inMirance. Mr. Hart-

man is a poor but worthy and industrious
man. who is sadly in need of help. A kind
hearted neighbor, who sends us the above
account, says: "He is a member of the.
Disciples' Church, poor but ind'itrion.
who has bad to pay heavy doctor bills during
the summer, and who now, at the start of

winter, find that he has no shelter over Li9

head and no property save the clothes on

his own and bis child backs. Some of

the neighbor have already given a helping
band, bst the family i still in great need.

and should be assisted."

Pr.. Henry llnibaker returnol lat
.lr from a nrofessional trip to Philadelphia

had taken Visa Ellen Walker and Mr. Wrj.
Y'inkey, who had been Miflerinp from Ova-

rian for several year, to Philadel-
phia for the purpose of having them reliev-

ed bv a tmreical Both tumors
were 5ucrffullv removal bv Prof. William

well, and up to the present time no
ward symptoms have manifested

Dr. Bruoaker them ten di

and reports a progressive improvement
their condition from to day. Thocriti

to return their homes,

stored, in one month from jI)C !.
'

with progress sorScaJ acit-nc- is making,

can removed with the greatest ease-an-

where the conditions are Gwouble

and is

Bed comforts and 'blanket, also Horse
and Sleigh blanket, all of w hich are very
cheap, at Henley's.

Teachers and others attending the Insti
tute, must not forget the to buy
a!l kinds of toys pretty little things for

Coos A UetEiTs'

If you want to buy a nice Holiday pres-
ent for your wife, sweetheart, cousin, or
your aunt, don't fail to call at A. Xathanls.

One of theiuirt simple methods for
a ru?-t- screw is to heat to

its head. A piece of red-ho- t wire or a heat-
ed htld to its head two or three min-
utes will render its withdrawal a srew-driv- er

as easy as if it was only a recently in-

serted screw; .. .

John B. Hay, one of the best known busi-
ness men of Johnstown, died suddenly is

residence in that city on Wednewley last.
Mr. Hay served two terms of enlistment'
during the war, was a thorough business
man, end one of the most personally popu
lar men in Cambria county. His loss is one

will felt and by the Nutt forthc killirg Dukes.
entire community.

Hecald and the Werkly Clmi.r--

cini Gntte will furnish you with all the
local news of your own county all the news
of world. The M'erUy Oumnierriiil
--exit is a clean family newspaer and a live
commercial journal, noted far and wide for
its complete and correct market reports.
Subscription per year for HVcWy Cbiier-ci- u

The follow ing letters remain in the Post-oflic- e

at Somerset, and will be sent to the
Dead letter oflice if not called for before
December 20th: Casel, Johnv; Downer, J.
C, 2 and 1 jostal : tiwve, Paul; Harring-
ton. Cornelius; Kinsley, T. P.; Miller, J.
R. ; McCormick Bros. ; Richardson, Mon-

sieur : Thomas, Samuel; Warner, C S.
Postals Crouse, Mrs. Jane; Smith, Charles
T. ; Vaughan, W. W,

A. C. Davis, P. M.

Jefferson Township
Nothing has been done on the Ijiurtl

Hiil tunnel yet.

A large bear captured two of Simon Su-fal- l's

hogs last week. A number of hunters
gave chase, but failed to capture him.

The Railroad Comiiauv has built a grand
house, which is to be occupied by Engineer
John Mar-to- n during the building of the
road. Another house is nearly finished.

lor rent.
Hwlncu lot have been sold near the tunnel

ah quite a town is springing up. As yet it
has not been named, but as there are six

lis ooruersiarvs this was destroyed by

hoped that be its name, in honor
of these ladies.

II.

Teacher's Heapvcautlks during the In
titule will as usual, lc at Fisher's Book Slt-re- ,

where tickets will on Mile for the various
lectures, and where teachers and their
friends can lounge around and be comforta- - I

wdtoga...,

fcrtsof

evening

Wanted.

-

;
: . r ., . i

at pleas- -
Cook ftshow the teacher stock to

a11 mland Holiday goods,
you

presents:
.lieti,.,,.riH. t he

books will he soli! i teachers at sjxvia.

s Cook ' Piatt lately

i School, Rosebud Agency,

J Among number
"You have' children including the son

is for l isk.
4 Spotted a manly-lookin- g fellow,

What are you thinking about?" " Why, how- -

to invest my surplus capital. "Jimnnny
Christmas. 1

"

!

a s an maiu- -

. , . TIo rltn,lvou 7 M. - --- - -

estate, j
twenty-fou- r

Fisk. any pupils,

make it i Eighty-eig- number are

Javel it. 7 uy nuying g.ius
"Where?" Snyder &

Co.'s, Somerset. 1 on every $lO
worth buy. Snyder told that three
years ago. I believe it ; bought every-

thing there I the three years,
and here 1 am pockets full money,

letter clothes than I ever wore before.
I say. did you see those nice Christmas
goods at Snyder? anything anybody want.
1 am going spend some of my surplus
cf.pital before Christmas. Something fur the
wife and Such lieautiful Majolica.
(iti yueensware. Lami, Silk Hand-

kerchiefs, etc.. etc. So many things, too
to mention. Hello, Mike, there

come a reporter. git, or they'll have
us in the again.

SiilTHAVITON Itfv.
Mr. Benson

guest J. J. Iliti hey
of Hvndman.
Lsq.

The steam tatr mill of Martz
Mart is running to its fullest capacity.

Henry contemplates building a new
wattr-powe- r the coming

Mr. Henry I'.radonr contemplates building
a house and barn coining summer.

Mr. John Kmeriek commenced work
on his new mill. Iea! Brothers, con-

tractors.

Sme of our busily engaged
plowing their oat and corn ground for

spring.
Mr. S. S. wears more smiles

nan Southampton township, be
a girl, set em up, Uown.

schools all in a flourishing condi
tion, hollowing the corps t teachers
employed: Kennell's KmmaK.
Cook's. Jesse J. Cook: Sprr.ee Kank,
Hinkle; Savage. Freeze : Comp's.
E. I'ugh ; Fair Hoj. Christie Gelfc

On Friday last Mr

the

the

the

Onr

more

at some on the his foothold
and lie fell eiht or ten feet on a

ptone pile, break iriK hi bone.

Kaiikod
Korty-tw- men on the Pitusloreh .

: ..i. i i '
Mutton,

I.n.ploycs nn K.,, A,n
lvociatiou ". ., . .

Satyrj Thf u'un
pat week hirire ntiantitit! of tool and

r, .lnm nf neariv He! chinery kej.t colnil.p

tumors

about

place

Ca-et- f,

Itfm.

: Punnp

points alotiR line
the Petin is to j

commenced. One car to
ued at the Allegheny anladei
at

On Tue.lav n:cht

dilferent see-

of
material

tunnel,
; ,

.
itwe

se- -tv.ti.,
and that of Mrs. Yinkey twenty-fiv- pounds. work. they had been at

n..,l. r,rtie remarkal.lv work on the tunnel at Hill but
onto,

themselves.
with

day

perfectly
the

the

by

the

the

the

now

with

not put np with the accommodations
Eleven them locnng in

the jail, and remainde. the niphl
in so

The extracts from
cat period is to be past, andOhio annual report will with
nothing nnforseen occur te : j,,, ji)e
alile to re--j

n,.rtirn ThM Total

be

that
and

apply

itker

The

from

may

in

are
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r
alamiinirly frequent of late years, " ' ' " ,

they

Marti

could

pet In

The gross earnings $100,6105 less

l,n those of the
. i i.. . v--

o'niiarBii cii in.i t ext:ses oet rwni civ..'m
tient. Tbeoperation the of these ; M.rei)te compared the preceding year I

actumors is ovariotomy. 12. The decrease in tne
operation, been per.l expenaea liaa 7! ltsj I per

WclHjwell. coralirt-- d with the preceding
rn tbe 19. j Apint the following

success, bjrvmc aved eight out of tbir- - j ci,arees maxle :

teen cases, tbe operation t a5"7t met with Tbe a pet tent
... j .ln. ! nrrt aortarairr

lime irom sureeoiis, - fh, tntertwtoii Tart le twtKit ..
universally a unJuUifiablc,

however, won it way ,fn'Je, 'held
nroiessional recocnition. and thousand erf, tt....
women n rt tbe ciTiltJ workl and awla ai

hare been relieved by it, o now no;

uiralion in tbe oturgery is con--

Idered more justifiable than Ovariotomy earnlag.

were

the

the

rxm the

were
the

ratio

Dr.
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I no ro
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An immense variety of Ladies and Gents !

Neckwear, Silk Handkerchiefs, etc., sni table
for Holiday presents, at A. Nathan's

The highest cash prices paid for wheat a
Miller's mill, Berlin,

Calvix Hat,
Proprietor.

Candidates for county offices are begin-

ning to around s little." We hear of
a good many are now viewing the

eld.

The stable of W. Hicks at Meycrsdale
destroyed by fire Monday

about o clock. The loss ia said to be iu
the neighborhood of a thousand
No insurance. .

My stock of School Supplies is not sur
passed by any dealer in the county.
thing you want cati be had at my store,
Second-han- d books at half-pric-

C V. Bore,

Hon. Daniel Vorhes, of Indiana, pas
sed west over the Pittsburgh Division B. &

R. R., Tuesday evening, on way to
I niontown to take part in the defence of

that be deeply regretted j Jim of

is

that

that

Dont fail to when in Somerset, to see
j the caps and collars at Heffley'a corner,
all new and

The Ferner Bros' have just introduced
and added to their stock of Winter Boots

and Shoes, a Ventilated Rubber Boot that
will not sweat or chill the feet.

Several of good timothy
hay, and from fifty to hundred bushels

of good oats. Enquire at this oflice.

Mr. Elmer Roberts has opened a tobacco
and cigar store in the front room of J. J.
Berkeybile's building, on Main street. He

keeps nothing but the best grade of goods

and lovers of the weed will find it to their
interest to give him a call.

sure and examine my stockif fall and
winter hats before purchasing elsewhere.

They are all fresh, having just been received
from the eastern cities.

Mrs. M. M. Teedwell,

Old bachelors want to continue to sew

on and smoke their meerschtums
alone and in silence would do well to take
to the woods. year will be here in a

jiffy, and the land was never before so full

of pretty girls. It is to be that.
kmiwini? their riuhts. the "sirls will dare

maintain and thus end the miseries

now experienced in many an old bachelor's

chamber.
.

Editor Hebald. M. building
at Favette county, about three

living wiiuin u usua.iy
m . J milea place, nre

be

j on Sunday afternoon. The ot tlie tire
is not but is to have origi-

nated from some defect in the Hue. The

furniture was saved. This is the same

building in which, during the was, thescats
imhtit. and to keep a
Republican preaching in it.

Thewages of sin is death."
Confluence Fa., Dec.

Truly,

X

ble, their ease. Mr. Fisher will lie
Beer.ts for dolls,

ed to hi of reward Everybody po
anJ kin,,s "fcards elegant suitable

1,ich tbliShn,ent wll find
for Volumes of poetry, histories.

nnd largest display, greatest variety, and
cheapest

Fisher Book Store. .v. Hewitt' Captain arrived at Carlisle
with sixty new pupils for the Indian

... principally
"Well, Fi-- k. how are von; all right Dakota. the are several

"Mike. I have been thinking." of noted chiefs,

Well, that something new you, of Tail,

bloat-dhtin- dl

six tall, a I row
who Tail, who

k. be nanasome intiiaiiarc not going to
lnillan lwcrin it v,irL thisio (let. are ioih

invest in bonds, but in I think." with four and
have one and fifty-fiv- e of"Now, stop fooling; you

monev ?" " Yes." did von ?" are of the

cheap." "At J. B.
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I me

have
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fur

buttons

hoped

E. Church
Kail-view- .

cause

known supposed

altar
from

1SS3.

from

"over feet and daughter of
Dog, the chief killed Spotted

you exceptionally

real winter
whom

"How girls.

papers

Mill, Close!

collar

South

r0rKne

imWt

' placed on farms attending county schools
throughont Pennsylvania. The method of
thus school are meeting with tne most grati-

fying results.

TnorsAjtDsor Books the Holidays.
Charles II. Fisher, of the Book Store,

takes pleasure in informing the public that
he will have on sale his nsual and
extensive stock of Christmas and New
Years Cards, albums, s books, writing
desks, box papers, purses, and other beauti-

ful articles suitable for holiday present.
Yet it intention this holiday season
to make a grand specialty of books. Thou-

sands of books now on my shelves and
counters, and yet thousands more coming
for holiday season. An infinite
of toy, and story books for the little
ones. Elegant of and other
valuable books the older ones. Histories,
biographies, science and fiction. Valuable
works in setf, including Pickens, Scott,
Bulwer, Shakespeare. Complete
and editions of the above, and
other There Poiauwa.

able, appropriate, so much appreciated,
easy to select, and yet so cheap, a book.
With so large and varied a stock as you will
find at the Book Store, you easily be
suited. Remember Book Store.

Christmas Tots bt thk THorRtxr.
TlieOrand for Cbristnin Toys
and valuable Holiday Goods Somerset,
will as tifual be displayed for sale at Cook ft

in the room occupied by Five
Cent All kinds of for the
little ones, from onecent up. A tremendous
display of handsome dolls ; china, war. and
unbreakable dolls from one cent to two
dollars. Beautifrl tea sets, china cups and
saucers, mugs, etc. One fine feature of the
display will consist of elegant vases and
moustache cut. A larcer assortment,

Kennell. one ter goods, cheaper and of them i

ever hT
met attending Court shonld take VAti KJU.
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Pitt-bur-

' lected in Knox County, Ohio, and consists
of Essex, Berkshire, and Chester White.

them are number of well-bre- d

sows and boars.
Mille

A Lir Savisg Mr. M. E. Alli
son. Hutchinson, Kansas: saved bis lire by

Trial Bottle of Dr. King's Xew
Discovery which caused

onnellsville railroad for year
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Fresest.

a simple

Coughs, and all Throat and diseases.
It t tn rnre Trial free

i a r x ,, i - r .. a. . T

During the year 1SS4 the Agricnltural de-

partment of tbe Pittsburgh H'eriy Commer-

cial Gazette will be of inestimable value to
the farmer and husbandman. Mingled with
thU farui news and notes he will reliable
political information, Republican reasoning
and tbe news of the world. For tbe &ui.ljr
there will be tbe fashions, tbe household
selection and the best collection of
lany possible to be gathered into the space

of a newspaper of commanding bub-scri- pt

ion price of the Gmtmercial GaMttk and
t MM M i Tut Hiuu) is W.25.

A decision affirmed by the supreme court
in reference to the license of bottlers that
establishes a precedent not observed through-
out all the of the commonwealth
has just been placed in circular form by
the Auditor Gen. and mailed toevcry judge,
district and county treasurer in the
state. The opinion was rendered in case
of the commonwealth against Henry Flacke,
of Warren, a bottle who was indicted for
selling without license. The defendant had
a county license and was engaged in selling
beer and other malt liquors from pint and
quart bottles. Judge Brown, in his charge,

has been affirmed by the supreme
court said : Now, unless there is a special
provision in the law for the granting of li-

censes to bottlers to which attention has not
been called, we take it that the license must
be granted by the court, as is provided by
this section of the act of 1575. Section 4, of
the act of 1875, provides "Tnat any sale
made of vinous, spiritous, malt or brewed
liquors, or any admixture thereof, contra-
ry to the provisions of this law, shall be tak
en to be a misdemeanor, and upon the con-
viction tf the offense court of quarter
sessions of the peace of any city or county,
the person so offending shall be sentenced
to pay a fine," etc. From the examination
of the acts referred to, we are of the opinion
that the license issued the treasurer to the
defendant as a bottler did not, and does not.
authorize him to make sale of malt and
brewed liquors by the single quart and pint
bottle, as desired by the purchasers, and that
in doing so he Is guilty as charged In the in-

dictment with selling malt and brewed
liquors without license. AVe are strengthen
ed in this conclusion by the consideration of
the extreme care taken by the legislature, in
guarding the public against the abuse and
dangers incident to the unrestricted retail
traffic malt and brewed, as well as spiritu
ous liquors. The applicant for an eating
house or restaurant license to sell malt or
brewed liquors must be a citizen of the I'ni-t- el

States, He must of his ap-

plication. He must come into court endors-

ed by twelve of his fellow citizens as a man
of temperate habit, and good moral char-

acter. must appear by certificate that
such license is necessary, and before the li-

cense is granted he must give bond with
sureties, conditioned for the faithful ob
servance of the law regulating the sa! of
this kind of liquor. But if the law, as claim-

ed by counsel for defendant this
case be correct, then any and every person
citizen or non-citize- temperrte or intem-

perate, honest or dishonest, may engage in
business of selling malt or brewed

liquors by drink, simply paving
treasurer the sum of $oo, provided, only that
the drink shall be furnished in a bottle in-

stead of a glass. We think that such not
the law, and say to you that umler the ad-

mitted facts of ca.-j- " the defendant is

guilty a charged in the fourth count in the
dictment."

luder above it is now construed
the auditor general that bottlers must take
out a license once a year, as do hotel and
restaurant- keepers, and through the same
channels,

MAKHIKI).

r.OYEIl .SI'KIl 'Hl'Ii. i in November

l!, ut the resilience of the bride's parents,
by Alvin A. Colier. Mr. IVter .S. Lover and

Sadie J. Speicher, both of Stonycreekr
townshio.

DIF.I).

HEU'LE In Jenner township. Nuvembe
1!3. 1 Harry Irwin Heiple, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Heiple, aged 7 month and
29 days.

HORNER In Jenner township, Novem
ber 27, 13, Mr. Cyrus Horner, aged 37
vears, 1 month and 1 1 days.

RHODES. In Somerset township. Octo
ber 13, Jonathan Rhodes, aged 71 years
3 months and 7 days.

LOUR. Oetober27, 13, in Sprucetown
Harry Carlield Lohr, aged , years, 1 month
and 0 days.

I.OHR. November "th, at Sprucetown,
Roliert J. Lohr, aged S years and 4 montlis

OMEKHF.T MIKHCTi
Correct by Uooc k Bsbsitb.
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Kelat of Henry M. Baker, dee'd. late of MJ ford
towD-hi- p. Sumerwt County, Pa.

Lettera testamentary ontheahore
been granted to the nnler!irned, notiee l

herrtiTctTen to all rm Indented to Mil. I

to make lmme'linte tkayment. and having
claim n!nl the fame will present them duly
authentic ed for 3trlem-nt- , on Wedneeday.
Jaunary y i. at the late residence ol "aid
deeeaed.

MRS. SCSAH 1UKVR.
tierutrix.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY
1 ". m V a v tm-- m

ofotirm-Ts- t worthy ander.ten'risiiiRcitireng, j than we have offered before. Everybody) M II k J. H. I
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attorney
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GROCERIES,

t.

JXECUTOIIS

A ar-o- to-tnr- y frame dwellinK houe, with
hareisent. r ! ttal-le- . j and coal lionse. with
plenty ut water eoft and hard ; all of
fruit, a"-- irnrden and iaree lot ; a fine location.
near the Poi hc r . Terms to tuit a a.'h or
ttmabayer. inquire of

JACOB NEFF,
Somerset, Pa.

'130

Don't go shivering through
tills cold weather for want of a
cood. warm Overcoat ; it will
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Here we are Again!

ALWAYS IIS" THE LEAD.

New and Elegant Holiday Goods.

Just what you want, and at such prices that every one may

give their friends a handsome present. I have added to my al-

ready full stock many articles of rare beauty and usefulness,

but you must come and see for yourself, and know personally

that I keep by far the finest assortment of Holiday Goods of

any store in the county. For ladies we have

Dressing Cases,

Toilet Bottles,

Odor Cases, Toilet Sets,

Cut Glass Bottles, Bud Vases,

Writing Desks, Photograph and Autograph Albums,

Handsome Boxed Papers in Plush and Silk,

Handkerchief Boxes, Glove Boxes, Puff Boxes, Turses,

Pocketbook9, Ladies Watch Cases, Work Boxes,

Hand Glasses, Picture Frames in Silk, Plush and Gilt,

Sterescopes and Views,

And various articles that combine the useful with the ornamental.

Ladies are heard to exclaim, " Oh, mv ! If I could onlv think

of something that would he suitable for a gentleman, I would

buy it." Well, just let me mention a few of the many hand-

some goods that would be useful, and very pretty, I have

Grents' rPoilet Cases,

One of which any gentleman would be proud to own.

CUT-GLAS- S INKSTANDS, very fine.

Shaving Mugs, Seal Pocket Books, Side Books and Purses,

Gents' Watch Cases, Cigar Cases and Smoker's Sets,

Box of Fine Cigars, Gold Toothpicks, Gold

Pens and Holders, and Gold Pencil Cases.

Indeed, my stock is so varied that young and old, rich and

poor, alike can be suited. I might mention a number

miscellaneous articles, such as

COMBS,

Sponges,

Anagrams,

Ml USHES, PERFUMER Y,

Fine Soaps, Sliced Birds,

A B C

Brooms, &c, &c.

I ALSO KEEP A FULL LINE OF

lCISCEIjIjjlsrEOTJS BOOKS,
Among which you will find the Foets,

BYRON,

MEREDITH,

WADSWORTII,

GOLDSMITH,

DANTE,

Ac,

E. P. ROE'S WORKS,

Child's History of England,

Ac,

Scraj) Books,

Whisp

BURNS,

TENNYSON,

CHAUCER,

BROWNING,

Ac.

UNCLE TOM'S

roE,

Chatterbox,

And a host which I cannot now mention, all of which are

now being sold at greatly reduced prices.

LeRoy W. FaircWld's Gold Pens & Holders.

Christmas, Hew Years' and Birthday without number.

"We hope you will come to see our stock ofj

Elegant Goods, whether you wish to purchase

or not. No trouble to show goods, and every-

body treated politely. Come and select goods

now, while the stock is full and complete, and

thus avoid the rush of the Holiday Season.

Any goods selected will be held until the

Holidays, ifnot to be removed sooner.

Wishing all a Merry. Christmas and a Happy

Xew Year, I am,

Blocks,

MILTON,

CABIN,

Cards,

desired

Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD,
Mammoth Block, SOMERSET, PA.

i

Greii , Poster &
Invito attention to recent large

their Stock of

Quiim
additions

LADIES' AND MISSES' JACKETS,

CLOAKS, ULSTE11S, XEWMA UKETS,
Ladies' and Childrens Scarlet Wool Underwear,

Black and Colored Silks at all Prices.
Flannels, Blankets, Wool Ilosierv, fcc, tc.

Strangers visiting Johnstown will find it greatly to their
inrerest to examine our large stork before supplying

their wants.

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST.

Jersey Jackets in all Styles

Greis, Foster & Qtiinn's

113 & 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PA,
Largest

Ladies' Coats,
Ladies' Coats,

Misses' Coats,
Misses' Coat,

Child' Coats,
Childs' Coats,

--
jL-Sii

Ladies' Coats,
Ladies' Coats

Misses'
Misses' Coats,

Childs'
Childs'

AT LOWEST PRICES AT
i

A. NATHAN'S.
P.AKir'.S I'a.

Main Street, Johnstown. I'a.
A. L. SnrAFRKR. Pre?. nnl Sec.

Sotitli --Pittsbnrfxli flailing Company,
tor. .? anl ll t:STM T t. Si. s. PI r fHBl R II, P.4,

MANUFACTUEERS OF Sz DEALEES liTST

FllIIG, miEES-l- K, SASH, m lliffi.
Pine an.! stuff. Shinl s. !...: I 011-- ?i ft l.irn : Kav

Frame Lumber a speeialrr. Ail our iiianuiin-iuif-- i ..r livin strir'Iy dry Alkxlieny river lum'-er- . a.
lull hue ol Sanh. Shutter mi-- l MouMinx 011 hau l.

riM l tklKS Hi KK iV ClURi.y. J O HAILf.o I' or STi:.iMHAT tJXP.VBV
-- .SBB HH FRIL L LIST.

$1,000.
.Money you tan make - !lit)K

MURRAY'S
MAPS & CHARTS.
Ad. Ires.

J. M. Murray,
detS-'it- . Eliabptii. N'. .1.

1884.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Magazine begins it sixty eihl!
voli:mi witli the iHvcmber Numer. I:

the mot il!utrjteI perio-lica- l i

America antl F.nclan-1- . alwav fully ahrea.
of the time in its treatment of
current, mx-ia- l and industrial uitereMt. an
alwav udvaiK iiii? it" statnlar-- of litcran- -

artiMit and mechanical excellent e. Anion
it attractions lor 1m are : anew tenul nov
el by William Iliack, ill;iMnite-- l hy Ahl)ey
a new novel bv h. r. Koe, tl! ustrate-- by

Oibton Iiielman. descrij'tive illustrated pa

ers bv tiet.re H. ISoiichton, Frank 1'. Mil

let. C II. Fartiham an-- other ; ltitj-orta-

hitorical an-- bioi:r:ttiU:caI r- ; short
stories by'VV. I. Howetl.Ch trie Ac

Ac.

Harper's Periodicals.
PF.K YKAR.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE ....H 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4

HARPERS KAZAR 4 00

harper's yorxa people 1 59

HARPER'S FRANKLITT SVARE LI
BKAKV. Cine Tear. S2 NuiiiIh it

Pmtase free to ail :i!? ril.er in :1

l'nitet.1 States and Canada.

The volumes '1 the Ma;a.inr Ix-i- w

the nnmlM'rs for June and iJecernbcr of earh
year. When No lime i pec i tied, i: will ;

understiVRl tlia' the suhM-ritw- wUhe to b

gin the current Nuiniii r.

The la.--t t'Vht ylun ' f Ila.'j-- t r V:i::
zine, in n.'at cloth binding, will be 5 v

mail, lt paid, on receipt of sTi"' per vol

ume. Cloth case for bindinif. "ocent ea.-h-
.

by mail. p.t paid.
In.iex to Hmrin's Macazisc Alphahetl.-a- !

Ar.alrtlral, and elawifit., for Voiame 1 to 6J. In

fluiv. from Jane, lSiO. to Jane, 'ne vol,

Sto. Clotb, H00.
Remittances shoald ik mult br e

Money Orier or Draft, to avoid chance of

Hrrtpapert are not to copf this mdeertttenunl
the tiprm oritrot Hxanitat Bro s.

A.llre HARPER k BROS.. New York

A Two-tor- v Hotel at Meyer.
known as the

.'e, I'a.

Completely fnrnihed throughout, with
fine pnmnd. All in the bet condition.
Has a first-cla- trade. Address

w. j. jof.s,
noviJ. Meyersdale. Sonen'et Co.. Pa.

J7LECTI0N NOTICE.
There will N aa election heM! in Ber!la on

therein daj of Lrenber, ly the memliert
of tha Farmer's l orn Ac.clii!l n and Bre

T'ompanT of S.merfi tnnty Ka. to
loct a Prefldest, Vies PreatUtnt, vcretary and

tlx Direetrrs.
Bt order ol t Board. nnrS

D. j. Bat Biiia. I'HIIJP HAY.
Secretary. PreMdcat.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

fcMai f Jnaeph Berk ay. lata of Jeaaer Twp..
Somerset co.. Pa.. tee'd.

Lettarsof Adminlstratit.o aathaabvro extata
havins; beea araatad to tb aadersigxad hr tba
proper aothnrltT. aotlr is herrb, given tn all
pertuss katlebtit to laldostatoto maka imiiio.ii--t

pafweat. aad taow kavins; elaims arainat th
aaa.a will preprot them aatnentieated fur
rttlrBeat am TharVar. If orraeer SS, 133, at

tn lata iMidnca of tfea tfeeaaard.
ISAAC? BF.RKET,

aetlT. A'lmiaiatra:c

.OF
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Ladies' Coats,
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Misses' Coats,

Misses Coats.
Childs' Coats,

Childs' Coats,
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1884.
Harper's Bazar,

ILLUSTRATED.

Tliir )uni"ftl a rr r'mbinatlo of
!ifr;ir:ir. art ;in-- it ii. It- .r;-- . p'Tn.
au-- via v urn by trie i;'t writp ot Kurupr unJ
A'titric ; its j s;-- 3 tte hil!ft
t ltshi n it is untven-all- r akfif l'inel t
the uutl.inty in t ie I.aii-1- Vt'.a new vt-am- e

will Cfntaia rmtnv brilliant

Harper's Periodicals,
Per Teair.

HAKPEK'S BAZAR W 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE i 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 oo

TheTHREE.ih.iTe imbllations 10 (W

Any fWO above named T CO

HAKPEK'S YUUNO PEOPLE 1 Ou

HM.l'I.KS MAOAZINK i -

HAhPEK'S Yol .N.J PEOPLE J w
HAKPUi'S SurE Libra ST.

tme Year (.'.2 Nooiber.) 10 00

Pf--tie frr-to- sll the fnlte.1
State or Canada.

The .lllm vf the Bazar Uxln with thenri .Nnralier.'i Janaurr nt ech vr.ir. Whrn n
iinii I iurnti.4ie.. It will he unr.rii thai thetiil.vn'r iilH-- i.i emmrnn wi'h tlie numher3t' ufir the reo.t u( hi or.ier.
The last pour Annual Volumes of Harper's

Huiar. in nrat'ioth Mn.llnif. will ent hv mall,itne pai.l. or ctpr. aj. tree of rip. nv. ('r.r.,i,!l
.1 Hie irniifht .six not ei.-w.- l one ii.,;Ur wrvoinm ). t,.r 7 (j rah.

( ( ': ..r eti. h rolumr, uilaM
in will te l.v mail. po5Ti..ai l. on
ai.uOewh.

for
of

Keibl-ianee- s houM be ma.!e I t PmmjiBce
M..ney Iir.ilt. to avoj.! rfjnre ..f ),

not lo tapy Mu
Tiinoiti mt tipre vn'rr oj Ma urea a. Bko

A ldrc. HARPER a. Hk ... New Y.lt.

1884.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

lUrptrt Wtrklrj jtandi at the hril of American
w.-- , kly J.,uma!. Bv i; im.imon

In (..iiiu lr iliiiirion. It
"""J ru.. ti..i. "iiort Korln. aei. hrind p ni. c ntrl'.utcl br the form.t arriM an t

lu h.rr.f the oy. it rarrirs Instruction an.l
entrrainm-n- t to th.uand ol Am. nran r..,mc

It w II mrT I the aim of the i.uhiu.h.r tn
Lake Haruir i H"Lli tt.o most i..i.uui ikn.l t.

ua.-.i- ic lumily ooowr In the t.,r.i.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Tear.

HAKPEK'S
HARPERS MAGAZINE
HARPER'S BAZAR
The THREE :lTe puMication
Any TWO. above-name-

YOfNO PEOPLE
HARPER'S MVMZINF t

ftr.;.i'rr tdvrrtur-men- t

a.imlraW"

WEEKLY

HAMPER'S

HAKPEK'S YOtU PEOPLE
HAKPEK'S Pu.isKut Sjr.4UE Lninvgv,

neYcarf.VJ Xumbcr-- j

Potaire free sm'ri ivtrj
State Canada.

The Vo!an the Wrrllu bczin with firt
Number January ruch yrar. When time

mentiond. will undertd that
rritr wi.h cniirTce with the Numher nest

after the receipt order.
r.Kir Annual oiume Harper's

Weeit!r neat hindir;-- ' will
mail. potae pai ezpre. txinK.iruTHied timl dollar
per Tolume). f Co ea.'f.

OO

. 4 0l

. 4 60
. W oo
. T a

. 1 M

J M,'

l.j oo
to all w' in il,

or

of the
ot o no

it li the uti- -
to

oi
In- - ia.t of

in be nt bT
1. or by fre ol

tbe .1 e r. t one
r

i t jm.-- r tacn v..iume. u.tAf.le for t.;cd- -
r.a. will hent by mail. u.'tpaM on receipt of
1.."' earh.
Remittance ..;,1 be roa.l by p.et.otne

I. ney (rter vr Irft. to aTi.l ehnee .;f b.Newper an' no ucopy tbi a.lTeni meat
ith-.u- t tee tXprrM order ol HaK7B Bboth- -
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1 1 o'rUck r. Uie iiluw:af real etats litaate
Somerset twp . in ail countv. at'tolnms: land

ot Jaci.b i' anfrvman. IstI Tayiran. I'soiefr.e, Moe Y..r. Joha Hay and reu. l .on--
trvman. containir.a .) acre nl a per. Be. This

a very desirable bone, situate aot oae-ta- il

mile awve Lavanvibe, e nrr.ient toihe t.re.
eiiool h ote and ehureh. There, t a a k1 two.
trj h.aeand harnaod all aecemary cathuiid- -

ir. cn me premita. Lead abder l'xl cnltlva--
u.a.

TEBMS.
tl.WC in hand ' delivery e deed, d t

reirain a livn lor ire wn-u- me in:err i. o
pai.1 to her aDnuallv durtc: her aatnrai lltetime,
and at herdeathihe principal nn u. the be ire

n.1 leal renreeentativ. ol jona irr. deed.
he h. iace in two ool annual tatyments. te be
reared by jodicment tend, ten per rent of heo-- t

ea..ney to te paM WI:ea pr. penr ir o"ir,i o'WB.
Poeienion Atril L when deed will be JeUv
ered. UW.ihhimi.

aovZL iroatee.


